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Caramaateatiens, to la-mr- e insertion
ia tbe next see. "feowW be in hand en
Mondays; if lenjrtay. on Thursdays
2reedlnr ie&tie-day- .' Adyertiaements,
of whatever class, should be in hand by
soon. Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cte. a Use fint insertion, 10 eta. a line
eaeh geaseqaent insertion.

Rase Meeker, Dec 21st.

Sealskin caps at Eraser's.
Oysters at Paul Hoppen's. 3

Band benefit Friday evening.
Ofey Dmg Store for toys, pres-

ents.
Dr. Slggina was in the city Sab-

bath.
Overcoats only $2 25 at Era-

ser's.
"Wax-ted- . A irirl, at the Nebraska

Bose. 33--tf

Nw Orleans m4ass at Henry
IhlSitK 4 33--2

Mrs. Henry e--f Fremont arrived
in the city Sawlay.

If you w&a groceries at Omaha
prhoe eall aa Lamb.

J. B. Deisman & Co. are selling
eod at Onvifea prices.

iliss Mamie Mullen returned
Lmk trm a last week.

Mr. Jh. Elliott af Omaha was

is twa MMdtiy en beiness.
T. C. Keaaard aad wife left last

wefc flw a winter visit, east.

The best assortment of furs at
tie lowest prices at "Kramer's.

Owe tfeaeaad patterns of pocket
tarves at W. H W inter bot barn's. 1

Cranberries, mapie syrnp and
Baekwbeat Hoar at Heary Ragatz's.

Last week ar streets were un-

usually Mi witb teams and people.

It talks a Httte as though our
gui waatfeer Is about to be broken

Gas. G. Becker, A. M. Post and
J. G. Mtesias were ia Osceola last
"w-etf-

W ya waa a choke article of
30ebira cMer viasizar cail on m.
Betfber.

rK-- fee efcgars h to the Co-

la nihil s Dnts Saace. Dowty, Wea-v- ir

0.
Mi-- R--- e Meeker lectures this

eaiag ac taw Opera Heuse on Iu-tt- aa

Massaeres. 1

The Sabbath school at Bean's
wcfcaol aamse will celebrate Christ-.hw- s

with a fea.t.
Pteaty f 4d papers in bundles

of tea each, for ive cents a bundle,
at the .IraxAL office, tf

The aest line of teas ever

brfct to the chy just received at
J. B. Delsmaa & (Vs.

Cap. Jao. Hammond's many
friend- - will be glad to learn that he
If iiraroTt? ia health.

"We are headquarters for toys
and fancy goods- - L. Eramer's Sew
York Cheap Cash Store.

Stepfee Lang, an old-tim- er in
Nebraska, bow a resident f Iewa.
was ia tb city Itut week.

City Drag Store for toys, pres-

ents. -3

Dance at the Opera Hoase Fri-

day eveaiag next for the benefit of
tbe Cotsmbes Cornet Band.

Praf. J. Henry Boyle, at the
Opera Ho-- e. Jan. 4, Nihilism, and
the Great Empire of the Czar.

Got a season ticket for the
coarse of entertainments given nnder
tbe aosoiees of the Royal Arcanum.

Probably the heaviest man in the
cooaty is H.M.Waite heavy by name
aad nature. He weighs 313 pounds.

ObristHMS service by the chil-

dren, Saaday HH a. m- - at the
Congregational church. All are in-vto-

Cone aa see our "lay out" for
Ckrimm presents, the finest ever
Veugbt to towa. Dowty, "Weaver
A Co. -2

. Farmers, briag your poultry
bocer aad eggs to Lamb's near the
jHt.iSee, aad get the highest mar-s- et

peie ia cash for them.

Henry Raatz is.still in the field
wkhafatt line of Groceries, "and
don't you forget it." Call and ex-

amine hit? stock and prices.

"We tU furnish the Omaha
"Weekly Bepuiiican, with the Jocb-xa- a

tor $3.29 a year. Call and see a
epeciaen eapy ef the Bepuhhcsn.

Prof. Boyle s lecture at the Op-

era Hou-- e en Wednesday evening,
January 4th, 1S52, will be one of the
fiaest literary treat of the season.

It ia a conceded fact that Kra-
mer carries the largest and neatest
stock of men's and beys' clothing,
aad bis prices are always the
lowest. 26--tf

Just arrived, a most complete
assortment of boots, shoes ind rub-
bers, to be sold at lowest prices, at
toe Boston Shoe Store, opposite the
poet-offia- e. 33-- 2

"NlMHem," and the Great "Em-

pire ef the Czar, by Prof. Boyle, at
the Opera House, "Wednesday even-
ing, January 4th, 1SS2, will be a nice
bofiday treat.

A complete line of large plctnre
frames, albums and Christmas cards.
Be sure to see them before buying;
we can p4ease you and save you
money. Dowty, "Weaver & Co.

Eahroldered slippers, sfipjs'
patterns, silk handkerchiefs, tidies,
laces, fan, albaas and dell in great
variety and at the kwest pricee at
Eramer's 3ew York Cheap Cash
Stare.

HorM uiniets l suur'i.
City Drug Store for toys, pres

ents.
Xaney to loan on short or long

time at Becher & Price's-- 33-- 3

Mrs. L. M. Saley ia visiting her
brother in Boone county.

Remember that J B. Delman
Sz Co. will not be undersold. 4-- 33 2

For your Candies, Nuts, Raisins,
canned fruits, call at Henry Ragatz's.

Anderson recently shipped a car
load of cattle which averaged 1S00

pounds.
Work baskets, hand baskets,

stand baskets and market baskets at
Kramer's.

Thanks to several of our patrons
j who have renewed their subscrip

tions the paat week.
There have been enough sub-

scriptions to secure for Columbus a
telephone exchange.

A large assortment of ladies'
and children's furs, very cheap, at
J. B. Deisman & Co'.

A gentleman from Atlanta, la.,
was here last Monday to purchase
the hog product of this market.

Go to Becher & Price's, and see
what their insurance scheme is for
the loan of money at six percent. 1

Miss Bertha Peterson, sister of
Mrs. Anderson of thi? city, left on
yesterday for her home in Dakota
Territory.

G. B. Bailey, Esq., leaves this
week for St. Joseph, Mo., to visit
his daughter, and accompany Mrs.
Bailey no me.

Assassination of Emperor Alex-

ander II. Do not fail to hear Prof.
Boyle at Opera House, "Wednesday
evening, Jan'y 4th, 1S82.

The new year is coming, and
Becher & Price, the "boss" insurance
firm, are prepared with almanacs for
the million. Call and get one. 1

Prof. Boyle's lecture at Opera
House, "Wednesday evening, Jan'y
4th, 1SS2. Tickets at Dowty, "Wea-

ver & Co's. Reserved seats without
extra charge.

If you want a new nobby suit
for the holidays, for little money go
to Kramer's.

A runaway team with two men
in the wagon, was an object of in-

terest Monday. They may be run-nia- g

yet for all we know. "We can't
follow them all.

"William Draper has purchased
a piece ef land adjoining the west
part of town and expects to build a

residence on the same next spring.
Schuyler Herald.

Poland-Siber- ia The Black Scaf
fold at Simonopski Plain, will be
finely illustrated by Prof. Boyle, at
Opera House, "Wednesday evening,
January 4th, 1SS2.

A very fine assortment of Christ-

mas candies, nuts, raisins, fresh
dates, oranges, lemons, &c, &c, at
G. C. Lauck's, one door east of
Heintz's drug store. 1

"While this locality has been vis-

ited by mild and beautiful weather,
the roads out west are blocked up
with snow, and the snow in "Wiscon-

sin is three feet deep.

Frank Turner the past week has
been under the weather. Printers
seldom get sick, but when they do,
it takes something like "epyzoo" to
put them on their backs.

Thomas Flynn recently purchas-
ed a half section of land of the heirs
of John A. Dix, and located near the
brick yard. Flynn believes in being
a land-own- er in Nebraska.

We spent a very pleasant hour
Thursday at the farm of Hon. Guy
C Barnum, He has the best year-
ling colt and the best spring calves
we have seen in this country.

Sunday School scholars at the
M. E. Chnrch, Christmas eve, will
have some kind of a Christmas tree,
whether it will have many or few
gifts on it, we cannot now state.

For appropriate and useful pres-

ents go to L. Kramer's Hew York
Cheap Cash Store.

The Monroe Congregational
church has cost $L550, all paid but
1225. E. B. Hall, Esq., has had the
general management of the building
enterprise, and has done bis work
well.

Mrs. Kate Sampson, wife of
Gen. A. J. Sampson of Denver, Col-

orado, (.and who ia known to many
of our readers) has been seriously
ill for several weeks past. She was
reported better on the 15th.

The Schuyler Sun refers to the
fact that neighboring towns are
talking of packing houses, cream-
eries, ic, but aa for Schuyler she
clings to her hay boom. The saying
of the old Indian might apply to this
case.

Rev. J. C Evans thinks that
Egyptian corn is more profitable to
raise than the ordinary kind. He
has found it so, at least, and it does
well in wet or dry ground. He
speaks of threshing 103 bushels in
an hour.

"Kendall's Treatise on the Horse
and his Diseases" will be given to
every subscriber of the Jocbs'al,
who pays up arrears and one year
in advance. A little book of 89
pages, valuable to every one who
owns a horse.

Columbus already has three
packing houses, and now another
one is spoken of aa almost a certain-
ty, not in any particular opposition
to those already here, bat becaase
the trade is now established here and
the man contemplating the raove,
believes it a good location.

The old Indian sign for aa open
winter is probably as good as any.
They do say that the beaver has
built no houses on tbe streams for
this winter, and last season their
bouses were all prepared in good
time and were strongly and warmly
built.

The families of H. M. "Waite, S.
C. Osborn and Mrs. Reiser have
been serioasly afflicted with scarlet
fever thirteen children, in all. "We

learn that the twin daughters of Mr.
Osborn, Gertie and Rosa, have died,
and that five more of the children
are sick.

On Thursday last, while shelling
corn for Taylor, Schutte & Co., C.
Baker met with a serious loss, hav-

ing a part of the fore finger and the
whole of the second finger of the
left hand torn off, while cleaning out
an elevator. Dr. Mitchell dressed
the wound.

Duncan is having quite a trade
in hav. G. W. Barnhardt tells us
that two car loads a day are ship-

ped from that station. "Why don't
some one start a similar enterprise
for Colnmbus? Is it because the
"balers" cannot afford to offer what
the holders think they ought to get?

On the 29th day of Nov. last
H. J. Hudson was 59 years old, hav-

ing been born in England in 1S22.
On the morning of that day a gen-

tleman came into his plaee, and
made a purchase, and laid dovn a
25 cent piece of English money
coined the same year. A quadruple

"Will Isard, aged thirteen, acci-

dentally shot himself through the
left hand last Saturday with a re-

volver. The ball skinned two of
his fingers and passed through the
fleshy part of the hand. The wound
is not serious, and the young man
may be glad it was not his head.
Seward Reporter.

A letter received here on Mon-

day from St. Paul, Howard county,
says that John Robinson while out
hunting recently found a skeleton of
a man four miles north of St. Paul,
and a half mile from the railroad
track. By the side of the body was
a silver watch, a gold chain, a cuff
button and a revolver.

D. A. "Wfllard of Genoa was in
town Saturday. Nance county ia
doing a regular land-offi- ce business.
Many sales are being made, and at

excellent prices. Some lands have
trebled in value the last year. Nance
county has a recent accession as a
settler in a man from Scotland who
brought with him 190,000.

Saturday last A. "W. Doland and
family took their departure for
Council Bluffs, their future home.
A. "W. will still continue to travel
for Tolman & King of Chicago, and
at Council Bluffs will be nearer the
center of the territory over which
he works. A very worthy man, he
will achieve success, wherever he
goes.

Rev. Jno. Gray of "Wauhoo has
been engaged aa minister of the Con-

gregational society of this place. It
is understood that he will begin his
labors about the middle of next
month. Since the departure of Rev.
Sherman, the congregation, with
commendable zeal, have held ser-

vices every sabbath, though most of
the time without a minister.

The County Sup't. of Seward
county gives the public, through the
Beporter, the benefit of his observa
tions of each school be visits. He
also takes occasion to call attention
fb the lack of good desks and seats ;

of blackboards, Jfcc, &c. "Whatever
people may say, it does the managers
of schools good to criticise their
methods, and show where they are
faulty.

"We are moved to say that a brass
band is one of those institutions
which enliven a town, and add spice
and zest to every public occasion ; in
fact, an indispensable accompani-
ment to city public life. The Colum-
bus Corset Band have beea faithful
at all times, in seasoa aad oat of
season, and the benefit to them
shonld be substantial and solid, aa it
certainly wonld be timely.

"We are told that mosey has
been subscribed for the establish-
ment of an oil mill here next seasoa, i

and that the old Hoffman steam mill,
lately used aa an elevator, is to be
the oil mill. An institution of that
kind, it strikes us, ought to pay well.
There is an immense amount of flax
raised, and still more would be
raised, if there was a good home
market for both seed and straw.

Perhaps the most aged woman in
Nebraska is Mrs. Catharine M. Cal-

laway of Butler county, who waa
born in 17S9, thirteen years after the
declaration of American independ-
ence, and is now, therefore, ninety-tw- o

years old. Just at present she
is not well, but within tbe paat week
she has been able to be up and about,
taking care of herself, washing dish-
es, etc and her memory is yet good.

Mr. Frank Price, the practical
man of the Creamery Association,
ia evidently the right man in the
right place. The project waa begnn
on the 28th day of Nov. and the 20th
day of Dec. seea the buildiaga en-

closed ; the first of next month will
in all probability see-- the machinery
in place, and the work of better
making began. Of course, the Ne-

braska weather haa been very favor-
able for the work, it couldn't have
been better, but mach depends upon
the ability aad energy of those who
have the practical management of
each institutions.

McCormick of the Oakdale Pen j The B. & M. Company have
Pfotc, says that about New corporated into their Time Table

Year's he will send a bill to his de- -
Iinquent subscribers, together with
his picture. He acknowledges that
he is not good looking, and that the
chromo adds still more to his bad
looks. He thinks this an induce-
ment for the aforesaid delinquents
to come and settle, and thus save a
nightmare. A unique method at
least, but probably a very effective
one.

The atone work at the creamery
ia completed. The ice house ia
nearly done. This enterprise, we
think, will add to the business of
Columbus more than is generally
supposed. It will be very profita-
ble to keep milch cows within 'the
circuit,' which will make land more
valuable, and tend to make every
acre useful in the production of
milk. "When the farmer prospers,
and haa plenty of ready money, all
business feels the impnlrc

G. D. Grant, formerly of Ne-

braska, now of Colorado, has been
making a short visit to his old home.
He showed us some splendid wheat
and potatoes grown in Colorado, by
irrigation, and expressed the opin-

ion that our soil here by irrigation
could be made to produce double
that of Colorado, where they get 25
to 50 bushels of wheat to the acre,
and other products in proportion.
He told us many interesting things
about tbe climate of Colorado.

The last Schuyler Sun contains
a statement from Mr. Bliss and Mr.
Brandt, hog buyers of that place, to
the effect that owing to the estab-
lishment of packing houses at Co-

lumbus, the buyers here were pay
ing more than shippers could afford
to pay, and, besides, were getting
the best hogs, leaving Schuyler the
culls. On a shipment of $5,000
worth, one of these men made $55.
On a car load, which cost $77(3.85,

tbe other lossed just 45 cents. They
are compelled to say this in self-defen-se

for being charged as paying
less than Columbus prices.

H. M. "Waite was in the city
Satarday. He says that Pinkeye ha.?

struck the horses in his neighbor-
hood, and pronounces it a bad thing.
He says it specially affects the kid-

neys. He lost a mare for which he
had been offered $1200. . .Mr. "W.

has a notion that hogs are about the
most valuable stock to raise here,
because, as he says, a corn crop can
be always raised, and hogs multiply
more rapidly, come to maturity
earlier than other stock, and bring
good prices. He has 4000 bushels
of corn from 50 acres, and has sold
hog3 weighing, cleaned, 509, 512 and
5SS pounds.

Drs. Martyn and Thurston took
a trip west to Kearney last week, in
the neighborhood of which place
lives Mr. Thurston's father-in-la- w,

I J. B. Waite. They were having an
eye on sheep. Mr. "Waite has a flock
on which he has made a profit, this
year of fifty per cent. These gen-

tlemen give a good account of the
country between this and Kearney,
and say that the towns are all thriv-
ing, and especially Grand Island and
Kearney. The latter place haa es-

tablished a fire-lim- it, in which there
are no buildings erected except of
brick and stone. A fine Presbyte-
rian church and a handsome public
school-hous- e have been erected this
season.

The wedding of our friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Seth P. Mobley, was large-
ly attended at home. Turner Hall
was nicely decorated wilh ever-
greens, and over one hundred guests
assembled at the tables. It would
be impossible, with oar space, to
enumerate the gifts received from
heme and abroad. The account in a
special and general way says among
the gifts came a whole wagon-loa- d

of tinware, from a tin whistle up to
a bath tub. Judging from tbe num-

ber of articles enumerated, these
parties will not need any more tin-

ware daring the remainder of their
existeace, oa this' nundane sphere.
But the best thing connected with
this wedding is for the bride and
greom to kaow and realize how
many true aad devoted friends they
have who always stand ready to
contribute to their comfort and true
happiaesB by exhibiting a friendship
that can alwava be trusted.

Now that the Creamery ia about
to start into operation it will be
advisable for farmers who contem-
plate supplying milk, to begin the
study ef the business in all its bear-
ings. Aad, as with every other
study, the first thing is to ascertain
the facta, and then, with all possible
speed work towards a perfect sys-

tem. "We think they can count upon
a good demand and good pay for all
the pure milk they can furnish. The
Columbaa Creamery will have a
possible capacity of six thousand
pounds of butter a day, and of coarse
so long aa it is profitable, so long
they will make it. It ia conceded
by all intelligent farmers that it paya
to aell milk. Then, how to furnish
the moat milk at the leaat outlay?
becomes the important question.
And in the answer to that is in-

cluded the breed, the feed, the spe-
cial care, etc, & thousand things
that only the practical man, with
constant study and watchfulness,
can be master of. "We have our own
notions about these things, but we
prefer to listen to some one who can
speak with the authority of

j No. 3S, general regulations for the
benont of their employees. Among
other things we notice that "coup-
ling cars by hand is strictly prohib-
ited in all cases where a 'stick can
be used to guide the link. Jumping
on or off trains or engines in motion,
entering between cars in motion to
uncouple them, and all similar im-
prudences, are forbidden. Sticks
will be provided at train headquar-
ters." From our observation of the
daring of brakemen in this region,
we should say that not one of them
had ever applied at headquarters for
a stick.

Tie Packinf IlHe.
This institution is now in full

blaat, slaughtering 100 to 150 hogs a
day. Three days of last week they
purchased $7,500 worth of hogs, and
purpose buying all that come. The
enterprise was inaugurated Oct. 15,
1SS1, by L. Gerrard, R. H. Henry,
D. Anderson, John Wiggins and
Samuel Cory, with a capital of $50,-00- 0,

and gives promise of being the
beat motive-pow- er ever attached to
the business wheels of Columbn?.
Every arrangement for receiving
and shipping, as well as for slaugh-
tering and curing, is complete and
ample, and those who have never
seen the work done In a packing
house will be amply repaid by a visit.

Prof. J. Henry Boyle, under the
auspices of the Royal Arcanum, will
lecture at the Opera nouse Wednes
day evening, January 4th, 1382, upon
the subject of Nihilism and the great
empire of the Czar; Ruasia, what
was, what is, or may be, govern-
ment, church, education. Russian
life. The fact that the secret of Ni-

hilism has been so well kept seems
to evince that it existed only in a few
heads and bands. But those few
hands had the means of penetrating
the innermost recesses of the impe-
rial palace. They had at their dis-

posal all the terrible enginery of
secret murder. One writer says:
uIt takes its uninvited seat at the
Czar's most private table ; the shad-
owy form glides ominously among
his most trusted servants, and pene-
trates the thickest lines of his sur-
rounding suards." The interesting
topics of Poland, and Siberia will be
treated of, and the particulars of the
assassination of Emperor Alexander
II. Single admission, 50 cts. ; season
tickets, course of S entertainment.-- ,

at popular prices. Tickets on sale
at Dowty, Weaver Co's. 2

Ah lRtereliR Cae.
Friday last W. T. Callaway waa in

the city preparing papers for the
arrest of a man whom he suspicioned
for setting fire to a grove on his farm
in the northern part of Butler coun-
ty. The complaint was made on
Friday, before C. S. Burch, Justice
of the peace, and a warrant taken oat
for the arrest of one Frank Diamond
of the neighborhood. We learn that
the facts adduced before the Justice
were about as follows: On Thurs-
day night near 11 o'clock Mr. Calla-
way waa aroused by an alarm of fire,
and found that it was in his ten acre
grove on the soath side of his place.
Although there was a heavy south
wind, by the aid of neighbors and
others the fire was put out, not, how-

ever, until it had burned over about
four acre3 of his grove.

There was every suspicion from
the circumstances, the situation of
the grove, &c, that the fire was the
work of an incendiary.

Friday morninr, as soon as it was
fairly daylight, Mr. Callaway weut
to the grove, and was not long in
finding the tracks of a horse. Get-
ting some of his neighbors, Mr.
Derby, Mr. Jones and Mr. Bowlsby,
they made a thorough examination
of the tracks, finding that they were
those of a pony, shod in front with
patent shoes, and that the hind tracks
had a very peculiar mark by which
the animal could be distinguished.

It waa in evidence on the Trial that
the pony that made the tracks was
Frank Diamond's, bat aa this didn't
prove that he had rode the pony or
had committed the deed, he was, of
course, released from custody. Dia
mond's father swore that Frank had
been at home during Thursday night

From "The Time.
Editor of the Times: The state-

ments recently published in your
valuable paper has created much
excitement in this city among the
class who own and use horses, and
after reading your request that all
should write yoa who had been ben-
efited by the letter published from
Dr. Bates in regard to the remarka-
ble success he always had with
Kendairs Spavin Cure, I decide to
write yoa my experience with it
My first knowledge ef this remedy
came through a visit to the office of
the Massachusetts Society for the
preventien of cruelty to animals.
This society waa the first to use
KendalTs Spavin Cure in Boston,
ana 1 waa informed by Charles A.
Unrner, a gentleman m whom I
bad the utmost confidence that they
had never used anything that work-
ed so well for spavins or any lame-
ness in horses, and he stated that he
gave it to poor men who had lame
horpea and would agree to use it,
and in this way he waa enabled to
get along without prosecuting them
aa it waa sure to cure when perse-
vered with. Some time after thisT
received a very severe injury to the
knee joint and the high recommen-
dations which Mr. Currier gave
KendaWa Spavin Cure, gave me so
much confidence in it that I used it
tor my knee with the very best of
results, and since that time my faith
has been so strong in the merits of
thia remedy that we will not be
without it in the house. IhavetriedT
it since then for foot-ro- t, aore teats
or warta on my cows teats also for a
general liniment for my bones or in
my family and I sincerely believe,
witb all those who have written yoa
before,there never was aa good a lin-
iment for both man and beast ever
discovered before. Hoping yoa
will continue to give us more light
on thia subject, I am

Very truly yours,
Rob't. C.Atek.

miJWlMlUU.l, "b I

abetter- - L.It.
The following is a ILit of unclaimed

TrtffTj !am lining in tht nnaLtflfhi In
Colnmbus, for the week ending Dec
IT, 1SSI:

A 3f. P. Anton.
JB Julias Berney, 3. J. Butler, Em-

ma Burns, Larry Barry.
C Jennie Covean.
J Paul Jones 2. Jacob H. Jacob-so- n.

H.T.Johnson, Han.th Johnson.
K Ludwiz Kiuh, G. Klunder.
L. John Lucia.
Jl VTm. Maatin.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead-lette- r oiSce. Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say "adver-
tised," aa these letters are kept separate.

A. Gkrr.ikd., F. jL.
Columbaa. Nebr.

DIED.
POPPE Tuesday. Dec 13th, of ty-

phoid pneumonia, after an Illness of fire
days, John Poppe, aged 3!) years and 5
months .

The deceased will be remembered as
one of the clerks at Oehlrlch Bros.,
and a very estimable man.

WILSON" Clarence, only son and
child of Rev. Wilson, of this city. Wed-
nesday evening, Dec 14th, ladl, aged
two years.

He was a bright, intelligent boy.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Selby, of Rising City, at the M. E.
Church Friday at 11 o'clock a. m., from
whence his remains were followed by a
large number of friends to his quiet
rest in the city cemetery.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Arties at Morse's. 32-- 3

Fallow the crowd to Fitz's for
toy9. 33--2

For Christmas goods, go to Gal
ley Bros.

Kip boots $2.75, at Morse's.
Cheap Christmas toys and dolls

at Mrs. Stump's. 1

New goods received every day
at Galley Bros.

Alchohol for sale at E. D.Shee-han'- s.

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-farlan- d.

Good fresh lard at Weber &
Knobel's.

For bargains call at G. Heitkem-pe- r
& Bro's.
Boy's heavy kip boota $1.25, at

Morse's. 32 3

Heavy, blue mixed flannel, 15
cents a yard, at I. Glnck's.

Call at Hempleman's for a sam-
ple of 50 ct tea, free to all. 34-- 2

Call and see those blue flannels
at 12 H. cca. at Galley Bros.

Xoney to loan on the installment
plan at Becher & Price's. 33-- 3

Call at Brindley & From's for
your candies, fruits and nats. 1

New sweet cider
22 tf at Hudson's

Coatbj presents at Fitz's, oppo-
site tbe post-offic- e. 33-- 2

Lace 2, cts. 5 cts. 10 cts. a yard,
at Mrs. Stump's. 1

New Oranees and Lemons juat
received at Hudson's.

Try a pair of Morse's hand-mad- e

water proof boots. 32-- 3

Heavy woolen shirting 15 cent3
a yard at the Revolution store.

Call at Wm. Becker's store and
see his stock of Christmas candies. 1

An undershirt and drawers, both
for 50 cents at Gluck's store.

Patent fire kindlers ; trv them
22tf at Hud'son's

Follow the crowd to Gilley
Bros., if you wish to save money.

An all-wo- ol, double-breaat- ed

winter coat for only 43 at I. Gluck's.

A beautiful line of silk handker-
chiefs at Galley Bros. 8-3-

Navy blue waterproof, only 60
cents a yard, at Gluck's Revolution
store.

Fresh Oystera, a full supply of
the best brands for the Holidays, at
Hudson's.

Fresh figs, Malaga grapes, dates
and fancy candies for Christmas at
Hudson's.

The Estey organ, a handsome
present. E. D. Fitzpatrick, Agt

Good, dresa buttons at Mrs.
Stump'a, 5 cents a dozea. 1

Brindley & From on 11th atreet
have a splendid assortment of holi-
day fruita and candies.

Anybody wishing a choice arti-
cle of sweet cider, will be pleased
by calling at W m. Becsers. 1

Don't you forget it I I challenge
competition, with my Surprize, five-ce- nt

cigar at Hudson's.
Choice pickles, by the quart or

gallon, at G. C. Lauck's, one door
east of Heintz's drug-stor- e. 31-- tf

White Clover pure honey, new
figs and dates, at Hudson's.

A span of pony mares, with set
of double harness for gale. Inquire
at this oflice. 33-- tf

A No. 1 article of maple ayrop
and New Orleans molasses can be
had at Wm. Becker's. 1

Now is the time to bay Dishes
and Glassware cheap, aa I am going
to make a change in my business.
M. Smith.

Call and see those Japanese
goods at Galley Bros, for the Hol-
idays.

Fifteen new Davia Sewing Ma-
chines to exchange for corn at Mar-
shall Smith's.

Half-bleache- d, all-lin- en table
cloth, 25 centa a yard, at the Revolu-
tion atore.

Don't forget to buy yoar Christ-
mas presents of G. Beitkemper, on
Eleventh atreet. 33-- 2

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual

I

and work-and-Iabo- r, neatly
bound in booka of 50 and 100, for
sale at tbe Journal onice.

--I won't urge yoa to buy, bat iast
come and take a look at that 50 cent
waterproof at I. Glnck's; it beats
anything you ever saw for the price

Come and see that all-wo-ol red
flannel, which I. Gluck ia selling at
IS cents a yard.

Brindley & From can furnish
fruits, nuts and candle very cheap
at their place of business on 11th St.

Crockery and Glassware at
Hempleman's, cheap for cash, or
butter and eggs.

Headquarters for Santa Claua at
Slattery's, one door north of post- -
office. Good good-- , sreat variety,
reasonable prices. Ladies can be
waited upon by Mrs, Slattery. 1

A good Canada gray overcoat
for $2.50; compare it witb any 3
overcoat ic town, and satisfy your
self that you can save 50 cents by
buying it, at I. Gluck's, of tha Rev-
olution stare.

Go to Wm. Rvan'a on 11th
atreet for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Turkey-re- d table cloth, warrant-
ed fast color, 50 centa a yard, at I
Gluck's Revolution store; hurry up
it ia going off fast

We have now engaged the ser-
vices of Mr. Frank Langowski, who
can apeak Polish, German, French
and Bohemian, all at Galley Broa.

I. Gluck don't give any free
tickets to the fair, bat yoa can save
more than twice the value of a ticket,
by buying bat five dollars worth of
him. 1223m3

Mrs. T. H. Saunders in prepared
to do all kinds of plain Sewing, at
her residence, Cor. North and 15th
streets. Nice button holes a spec-
ialty. 31-- tf

Kramer solIcitM naall order
especially amd pay prompt zlmA
careful atteatiea te taesa.
Sample aeat aaia satljractlea
gaaniateed.

Call and get one of Ball's health
preserving corsets, every one war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. $1.25. Galley
Bros., sole agents for Columbua.

Beat this if you can, or quit
your blowing. A man's heavy
woolen suit, with a good hat thrown
in, complete for 3 and no foolish
ness about it either, at the Revolu-
tion store of I. Gluck.

"We have a splendid assortment
of boots and shoes, including some
of tbe very latest styles, and they
are going fast. Remember, at the
popular place on 11th street.
31tf Gazisxx Beos.

The Singer Sewing Machine
Co. have moved out of A. J. Ar-
nold's store to make room for the
fine stock of Holiday goods just
purchased. I will give my store ray
personal attention, and will sell
goods lower than the lowest Call
and examine. A, J. Arnold. 33--2

PaMltire Care.
For wen, or big jaw in cattle. Ad-

dress M. E. Allis, Columbus, Neb.
33-- 2

Tenueat TIaple Syrap,
And pure buckwheat flour, at Her-
man Oeblrich & Bro's. 29-- 3

Cord Wood.
Twenty cords, dry and green, for

sale cheap by Martha Borrow. 33--2

Cfaoice Jlickljraa Apple.
A car load just received at Her-

man Oehlrich & Bro's. 29--S

easy.
Becker & Welch at the Shell Creek

Mills are now ready to do grist
work.

Per Jlale Cfceap.
One span of bay colta, three years

old. Cash or on time.
33-- 2 D. Andeksojt.

mitt: miic::
Neidig Sz Steele are prepared to

deliver fresh milk regularly in any
part of the City. Leave orders witb
Wm. Tompkins. p 32 4

Farwrr Take Notice.
I will pay the highest price for

good, No. 1 milk cows, coming in
before March 1st.

34--3 D. AxDEKdov.

Protect Toar !lele- -
Greisen Bros, say they are so

rushed selling boots and shoes that
they scarcely get time to write up
any advertisement. 31tf

Brick:
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at hid kiln north-
west of the city ; delivered anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Ctty Property fmv alo-10- 0

lots in Smith' addition to Co-
lumbaa, in the northwest part of the
city. The most desirable residence
Iota now in the market. Prices low
and terms easy.

Speicz & NoaTH.

Farm to Let ea Share.
We will let oar farm, 1 mile south

of Bellwood, Butler county, on
shares, to any good and responsible
farmer 200 acres under cnltivatioa.
3,000 bushels com raised thia year.
Possession soon. Call on

W. S. Geeb,
31-- 6 Columbus, Nebraska.

Tea Weald Kataer Walktaaa KIde.
If you would buy your boota and
shoea of Greiaen Bros. We keep a
great variety to select from and all
the boys, girls, men and women can
tell you so. Give us a call, for we
deal in nothing but genuine goods.

31tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements nnder this head five
cents a line, lint insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent Insertion.

Sheep For- - Male.
One hundred good medium sheep for

sale.
2tf-- tf THOS. KXATEtfJ.

House and lot for sale cheap
for cash or on time.

29-- tf Jaxis KaY.

The ReX Llaan
Wines and beer for medicinal, me
chanical ar chemical purposes at E. D.
5heehauj.

William 3C Kaaaa,
Honse. Carriaee and Sijrn Painter.
laisominer ana raper Hanrer.i" The
best. Try me. Reiidenae in South C- -
lumnus.

Kearalar Mte-el- c Dealer.
All fcindi of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat and stock hoes.
3-- J D.AXDKKSOX.

d Cor Sale.
160acres, a mijea west of Colum-

bus; ,. acre under cultivation, W acres
hay land; Jl'J an acre, an easy terms.
inquire ai docBjrai onue. J

SSTSAT 3T0TIC1:.

Taken ap. at myslode ia Woodvffle
precinct, v. KA. fcl, a
RED AXD WHITE SPOTTED COW

T or S years old. Wind of Both eyes. The
owner will please arave property and
pay charges. ACGU3T Jxxacx.

SUS Wet HIH P.O.. Platte Co., Sab.

C0LITX3US XA2X2TS.
Our quotations of the markets are

afternoonnd are eorrect
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN. C
Wheat Ne 1 51 06
Wheat So. 2, . 1 00
Corn,. . .. 41S3-1-

Oats new, 3S
Flax, StxaiCO
Rye 63
Floor 30035 00

raoDCCTC.
Butter, 20J5
ZS, 2UC35
Potatoes, 100

MIO.T3.
Hams, 12K
Shoulders. 3
Sides,.... 1

LXVX 4TOCX.
Fat Hogs - 50035 40
FatCattie S00(tJ4 60
Calves . EiW
Sheep J)

CDaX

Tera W 30
Hard $V15)&V 0O

Eack iprinin not . . JT 60
Rock "springs lump & 00
Kansas T OOtfisi Uu

S. MURDOCK & SON,J. Carpenters and Contractor.
Hare had an extended experience, and

will guarantee satitctien in wortt
All kinds of repairing done on short
notice. Our motte La, Good work aad
fair prices . Call and gift as an oppor-
tunity to estimate far y. J3iJhopan
13th at., one dmr west of Friedhof
Ca'-- i . store, Columbun. Sebr.. 4J--y

COL13IBIS
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
yarWhoIesale nd Retail Dealerin For-
eign Wines. Liqaars and Clears. Dub-
lin Stoat, seeteh aad Eagluh Ales,
E&'Kentucfrf Whukia a Specialty.

OYHTUHS in their seasan, by the case
can ar dish.

UtaStTMt. So tk of Dapot

LAND, FARMS,

CTOPBoiMSAII
AT THE

Union PacSc Land Office,

On Long Time and lata rate
f Interest.

AH wbhini? to bay Rail Saad Lands
or Improved Farm- - will dad it to their
advantage to eall it the V. P. Land
Otiitie Before tWkia efaewhere as I
make a tpeeiattr oC imriau; aad se!Un
kindi en MaHMtwa; all persn. wuh-ta- ir

to sell fitrms or oatnpraved land
will and it to their odvaataice to leave
their kind- - wita me for sale, a my tiet

for .iffettm tale are
I sm prepared to make tinal

proof for all parties wiBta to get a
patent for their homesteads.

ET"Hnry Conies, Clerk, writes and
speaks Germaa.

SAMUEL C. SMITH.
zt. L.I. Laad Deportment.

MS-- y COLCMBCS. XEB.

S650 se50
AND THE

2J&,23r
Wsskiv r--

AWfY, a 1

I UvMmmi 7
y

OXE TEAK FOR

..SO S1.30
m a
ai;i SIW1W.W anwvuvaMMW21

aiwu.

Four Leading Grand Premiums
In the second Annual Distribution

aXOXG dCBaCHlBKB-- - FOR TUX

WEEKLY REPUBLICAN
A 12 Pace, T2 Colnma Paper full of

Choice matter, are
as fellows

A Chicago Pitta' Threshinj
Machine, with a tea-ho- ne

power ... $850
Aa 80-Ac- re Nebraska &nn 400
A "Walter A Wood lelf-ouid- er 315
A Gem Taber organ. . 300

Agricultural Implements.
"Watches. Sewing Machines

Jewelry- - SilverPlated Waxa,
Books. Efcr.. are tha otior Preraiaas.

absrripti'in Price, ineluibn? Pre-
mium. iU per aHHBm -- end for sam-
ple copy and Ulastrated premium list,
sent free oa application, ("all premium
list. '.,000. Address.

THE REPUBLICAN,
2SUj Omaha, ebraolcau

SCHMITZ BROS.

b oBTslllllkHaaaate "

z Vj f"a warSir- Jk --a2r w flVfelL 'iofap
. 3af"VtV'PwaErr"S -

M a as' - f 1 1 sL r u
fatjanaaBaBaaaaBjgBaJ n

COLUMBUS, K2BE.
WILL SELL ToC THE BEST OF

1BOTG KAC1HY
SUCH AS

Tie CeIa37a.to4 "Wood Tvia Biad- -
iag Harventar, Ckaia Saka aad

Sweep Sake Reaper, wita aaw
Irsa Mower: Tie Daisy Hay

Rake. Ada7n & Freaea
Harvester. Maaay

Reaper aad
Sfowor.

STANDARD MOWER, ETC.

REMEMBER THAT WE WARRANT
EVERYTHING WE ELL. ANT)

THE BEST OF RECORD FOL-
LOWS EVERY MACHINE

Q"CALL BEFORE YOU BUY.


